We can offer NEW USA made drilling rig packages in traditional SCR-DC or VFD-AC. These rig packages we build are a proposed rig package and can be modified to meet the customers unique drilling program requirements. A proposed rig layout with dimensions for a site plan can be provided if needed. The rig packages can be built as new, rebuilt or a combination of both.

Drilling rig packages built by RMC currently include a:

- Full Mechanical and Electrical Rig-Up at rig-up yard.
- Full Mechanical and Electrical Function Test.
- Engineering on any modifications to rig for additional features.
- A managed delivery schedule that has a proven history for on time rig projects.
- Third party rig inspection
- Training, Crew Living Quarters & Office
- Commissioning for the rig at first well site
- 1 Year Warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HP</th>
<th>MAST</th>
<th>SUBSTRUCTURE</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000 HP</td>
<td>117’ 450,000# SHL</td>
<td>20’ 200,000# SB</td>
<td>Mechanical</td>
<td>10,000’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 HP</td>
<td>142’ 650,000# SHL</td>
<td>21’ 400,000# SB</td>
<td>SCR or VFD</td>
<td>12,000’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 HP</td>
<td>142’ 750,000# SHL</td>
<td>30’ 400,000# SB</td>
<td>SCR or VFD</td>
<td>16,000’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 HP</td>
<td>152’ 1,000,000# SHL</td>
<td>30’ 600,000# SB</td>
<td>SCR or VFD</td>
<td>20,000’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 HP</td>
<td>152’ 1,500,000# SHL</td>
<td>30’ 900,000# SB</td>
<td>SCR or VFD</td>
<td>30,000’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* HP=Horse Power, SHL=Static Hook Load, SB=Set Back, SCR=Silicone Controlled Rectifier, VFD=Variable Frequency Drive
RMC’s fabrication capabilities are tailored towards the oil and gas drilling industry. We are capable of fabricating from customer supplied engineered drawings or we can provide past experience with available engineering to support the customer’s request. The welders used are highly skilled and tested with the latest in fabrication technology to complete any job needed.

- **Mast & Substructure Fabrication** - Masts & Substructures 550K to 2MK Hook load, Racking Boards, Pony Subs, Mousehole scabbard, Rathole scabbard, Mast building stands, Block Cradle Stands, Handrails, Stairways & Floor Winch Pedestals

- **Mud System Fabrication** - 800BBL, 1500BBL, 2000BBL, 3000BBL, etc, Separate hopper skids, Separate mud lab house, Telescoping centrifuge stand skids & Flow Line

- **Tank Fabrication** - Water Tank, Trip Tank, Brake Water & Fuel Tanks

- **House Fabrication** - Mechanical and Electrical Workshop, Parts Warehouse, Change/Parts House, Doghouses, Living Quarter Camps & Welding Workshop

- **Mud Pump related** - Three runner beam tailboard oilfield skids & Winterized enclosed mud pump house

- **Engine Generator Fabrication** – Skids, roofs, winterized enclosed skids & MCC Generator House

- **Pressure related** - Closing Unit/Junk Bin Skid, Mud gas separator skid (Poor-Boy), Choke Manifold/Skid, HP Mud Lines, Manifolds, Vent Lines, BOP Transport Skid w/ test stump, BOP Lifting Frame & Bell Nipple

- **Tubular** - Pipe Racks, Pipe Bins, Catwalks, & V-Door

- **Misc fabricated** - Skidding Beam Systems, Drill Line Spoolers (Air, Electric or Hydraulic), Grasshopper and Cable Trays, Rig Mats & Junk Basket Skid
RMC can provide new drilling equipment, new surplus, remanufactured, rebuilt or used. This drilling equipment can be custom packaged to meet your specific drilling program requirement. Rebuilt equipment repairs are done in customer approved and qualified shops only. Check our website for current inventory and drilling rig equipment we can offer to meet your needs.

Drilling Equipment & Packages for sale that RMC currently offers:

- **Drawworks**, offered in DC (SCR) or AC (VFD)
- **Auxiliary Brakes**, offered in Electric or Air
- **Mud Pumps**, diesel engine driven or traction (AC or DC) motors (500HP - 2400HP)
- **Rotary Swivels**, offered from 200T - 750T
- **Rotary Tables**, offered in sizes 17-1/2", 27-1/2", 37-1/2"
- **Traveling Blocks**, offered from 250T - 1000T
- **Rotary Hooks**, offered from 200T - 750T
- **Block/Hook Combo**, offered from 250T - 650T
- **Annular BOP**, 2M-10M, 7-1/16" thru 29-1/2"
- **Single Ram BOP**, 2M-15M, 7-1/16" thru 21-1/4"
- **Double Ram BOP**, 2M-15M, 7-1/16" thru 21-1/4"
- **BOP Transport Skids with Test Stump**
- **Top Drives**, Hydraulic or AC, 250T thru 1000T
- **Drill Pipe, Drill Collars, Subs & Pipe Spinners**
We can also offer NON-OEM or OEM replacement spare parts for oilfield drilling equipment. This service includes sourcing, purchasing and delivery for the international end user. This service provides a convenient one stop process for many international drilling contractor that do not have an office in the United States for purchasing in the USA for drilling equipment parts.
Drilling Rigs, Equipment & Parts

Rig Manufacturing, LLC
PH: 281-909-7447
FX: 206-888-6383
Website: www.rigmanufacturing.com
Email: sales@rigmanufacturing.com